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Dear Friend : 
About nne month ago we resigned as member s of the College 
Heights Herald staff . The i ssue was--and is- -pres s freedom . We 
a r e f ounding a new publication to prnVido ' completo and accurate 
r epor ting , in- depth analys is and inter es ting news f eaturos about 
any subjoct of inter es t t~ th8 acadomi c cn~~unity . 
Our only goal i s gOOd jourrtalism. But to attain that goal , 
funds ar c sorely needed . If you w~uld liko to see the r oturn of a 
f r oe , r esponsibl e student pross , pleaso sand contributi ons to the 
Expatriate , Post Office B.,x Jl8 , Ct'llloge Hoi ghts Post Offico . 
Make checks payabl e t~ tho Expatria t o. The namos of all 
contributor s will be kept confidential . 
Bruce Tucker 
Rick NSUlTlaycr 
Tom Todd 
Thank you , 
Mike HD. rri ~j 
Alana \o1hito 
Larry Wil kcr son 
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